In this paper, we present a proposed geo-location database calculations which needs to perform in order to obtain high accuracy of maximum permitted emission levels for TV white space devices (WSDs) operating in the digital terrestrial television (DTT) frequencies. The study is mainly aimed at to analuze the impact of channel power condition in band ( ) and power out band ( ) for WSD for DTT reception in hilly environment under different altitudes. The proposed methodology for the calculation of such emission levels considers the effect of environment and hight of DTT reception. Both theoretical study and mathematical investigations are conducted in order to model and characterize such complex communication medium for WSDs. The propagated maximum permitted emission levels varies from one place to another due to time varying channel condition as a result of obstacles and distance between the transmitter and receiver. The study achieved according to the methodologies, results and recommendations addressed by the European Conference of Postal and Telecommunication administration CEPT. The comparison between proposed model and traditional one has been done by CEPT. The result shows that the proposed model with various altitudes in the hilly terrain environment obtain more accurate maximum permitted emission levels for WSDs, Which increase by 25.609 dBm and 25.61 dBm for and respectively at 100 altitude accordingly.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
The wireless communication performances rely on the channel characteristic between the transmitter and receiver. An obstacle between the transmitter and receiver can acutely influence transmitted power's propagation. Interestingly, conducting wireless communication research in rugged terrain at UHF frequency band has attracted many researchers due to its significance [1] . Keeping good signal quality in woody and hilly environment considers as main challenge which needs more intensive research and serious analysis. Due to multipath, refraction, diffraction and reflection the signal power attenuated, which finally hinder the effectiveness and performance of communication [2] [3] [4] . The nature of the environment and obstacles between the transmitting and receiving station has a harmful influence on the received power [5] . The VHF/UHF bands are used for television broadcast have some advantages, such as the quality of reception is extremely significant obtaining superior video quality output [6] . Many of these objects can scatter and reflect the propagated radio waves [7] [8] [9] . The hilly environment has interfered to path losses and speedy changes in signal power [10] [11] .
In May 2004 [12] , released Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (NPR), and latest released in November 2008 [13] , Federal Communications Commission (FCC) indicated that TV channels band could be used for fixed broadband access systems within cognitive radio (CR). Therefore the interest both researchers and the communications industry have been in the use of UHF digital terrestrial television (DTT) frequencies by CR or white space devices WSDs [14] . Then this high level of interests in this field has been regulated by national regulatory authorities universal to guarantee that suitable levels of protection are afforded to the incumbent DTT services. Many research works investigate the operation of independent WSDs. These devices must sense the existing DTT channel using spectrum sensing techniques and algorithms, and just transmit where interference to the DTT service is deemed unlikely. It is inevitable that the specification of the policy maximum emission limits for the operation of such independent WSDs in DTT bands has to be according to a) worstcase geometries relating to the interfering WSD and the victim DTT receiver, and b) worst-case sensing environments [15] . Accordingly, acceptable protection of the DTT service can result in very strict WSD regulatory emission limits and sensing levels, both applied uniformly in all locations. This concurrently reduces the utility of independent WSDs and increases their complexity [15] .
This problem is solved by associate geo-location database with WSDs operates on DTT channels [16] . This is for the reason that the influence of harmful interference on a DTT receiver is a main indicator of the quality of the DTT range in a particular geographical location wherever the DTT receiver is located. The maximum emission limits WSD can be considerably increased in areas where the DTT signal to noise plus interference ratio is high then no of WSDs (i.e., good quality of DTT), and also enhance the utility of the WSDs, but also eliminate the required for sensing technique and detection of very low-power DTT signals such it needs for independent WSDs. A WSD would just need to send its location details to the database, and then the database will return to WSD details with the maximum permitted emission levels with which it can transmit. More Studies should be conducted for the enhancement of the accuracy of specification of maximum permitted emission levels for WSDs to explore the areas where the existing research work does not cover, however some work just consider the horizontal distance between WSD and DTT reception and did not consider height [17] .
It is essential for the gelocation database to determine the maximum permitted WSD emission levels across all DTT channels by providing correct levels of protection for the DTT service in all coverage areas where the DTT service is operational. To achieve this, the database requires the following informations [18] : The main objective of this work is to investigate the impact of altitude of DTT reception and maximum permitted emission levels for TV WSD. The remaining of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 mainly focuses on system parameters and assumptions, proposed signal-path loss altitude model and propagation from WSDs and calculating WSD received power for DTT reception. In Section 3 describes the results and discussion. Finally, draw conclusions in Section 4.
2.0 SYSTEM PARAMETERS AND ASSUMPTIONS

Theoretical Background
Based on the fact that it is known that the received power vary from one location to another based on the environment and medium, therefor system and parameters and the enviromemnt factors are critical value in our calculations. The environmental factors, for example; blocking, trees, rocks, buildings, climate and so on affected received power [21] [22] . The value of receiving power attenuation in outdoor and indoor environment is completely different. In indoors, human and objects can culminate to drastic loss in the received power. Whereas in outdoor scenario the different height or altitude in a heterogeneous environment is had a complex losses secnarios. In this work, the influence of environmental condition and altitude of the test site are considered. This accordingly will affect on the of WSD. The depend on the suburban Hata model as it has been described .
Reference Geometry
Every country's regulator has different reference geometries for spectrum sharing between WSDs and DTT. This work considers the mobile WSD operation and fixed roof-top DTT reception from United Kindom UK, as shown in Figure 1 [23] . 
Proposed Signal-Path Loss Altitude Model and Propagation from WSDs
The TV signal transmission in a hilly terrain has been studied mathematically using different altitude to characterize and model the influence of the channel condition on the propagated as shown in Figure 1 . The TV signal transmission power is decreases as terrain irregularity increases [21] . Similarlry the transmission is effected when buildings, mountains and trees are added to the surface this will cause the TV signal strength to be reduced due to shadowing, absorption, and scattering along its way. This leads to the conclusion that the received power dependent on the medium and weather condition [24] [25] .
After WSD receives the information from geo-location database it will consider the possible location of any licensed DTT receivers as an input parameter for its power transmission calculations. Based on this information, the WSD will derive the maximum emission allowed. Eventually, in this methodology the calculation of the permitted transmit power for a given location is performed. This is done by the use of the mathematical expression of a certian propagation model that predicts the variation in signal level between that WSD and DTT receivers for a certain environment.
The proposed propagation model used in this study is suburban Hata model as recommended by CEPT 2011 [26] . The suburban Hata model for suburban is formulated as the following equation [26] . The pathloss for Hata model for suburban areas (Hsub) in dB is : 
and;
= 44.9 − 6.55 (ℎ ) (2), (3) and (4) in Equation (1) 
Since all frequencies of interest, the antenna gain correction factor (ℎ ) is small value so it can be ignored (ℎ ) = 1.5 then the Equation (5) 
Where: is path loss in suburban areas, unit in decibel (dB) ℎ is height of base station Antenna, unit in meter (m) ℎ is height of mobile station Antenna, unit in meter (m) is frequency of transmission, unite in megahertz (MHz).
(ℎ ) is antenna height correction factor is the horizontal distance between the base and mobile stations, unite in kilometer (km).
Proposed signal-path loss altitude model of the terrain is hilly as can be seen from Figure 2 , the height of the site that was investigated is designated as (dBm) is varied fordifferent height from 0 to 100 m from the ground level, and separation distance between WSD and DTT receiption is 22m. Unlike the study [15] consider just the horizontal distance between WSD and DTT reception using Reference geometry for mobile-WSD sa shown if Figure 1 . Some time the DTT is in different height, thus the assume vertical distance is different from 0 m to 100 m for DTT,
The proposed methodology illustrate in Figure 2 , from this figure optain the Equation (7), which consider theheight of FTT receiption,
Where d i m is direct distance between WSD and DTT reception d mis the horizontal distance between WSD and DTT reception ℎ m height of DTT reception.Then will substitute instead of in Equation (7). 
Calculating WSD Received Power for DTT Reception
The accuracy of WSD received power for DTT reception is very important, because it's main factor for DTT Reception interference. Thue WSD received power should be very sensitive and precise to grantee no harmful for DTT reception.
To achieve that enhanced for WSD maximum permitted emission we will investigate the proposed propagation model as mentioned before, based on the European Conference of Postal and Telecommunication [26] , the WSD maximum permitted emission calculation details in equation below [26] :
Where is maximum permitted WSD in-block EIRP is DTT at reception (∆ ) is protection ratio WSD-to-TV is WSD-to-TV separation coupling gain.
Also coupling gain (dB) is described in Equation (9)
Where − is effective TV antenna gain in Equation (10)
where; is TV antenna gain (dBi), and cable feeder loss (dBi)
The maximum permitted emission levels out band (dBm) described ad Equation (11)
The study done based on the studies, methodologies, results and recommendations conducted by the European Conference of Postal and Telecommunication administration [26] . Table 1 below show a summary of database parameters which used in this work. 
3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The study mainly focuses on the investigation of the effect of hilly environment on TVWS reception frequency and analyzed the results based on different altitudes for DTT receiption. Figure  3 shows a comparison between proposed and at different altitudes with and for a fixed altitudes for selected reference geometry.
From Figure 3 it can be seenthat the proposed increased with height accordingly, which represent the accurate value start from -35.5829 dBm at zero height till -9.971 dBm at 100 m height. While fixed has fixed value -35.58 dBm which not accurate due to the influence of altitudes and propagation model and definitely will resulting harmful interference for DTT reception. The different between proposed and fixed at 100 height is 25.609 dBm. The same behavior happed for , proposed increased with height accordingly, which represent the accurate value start from -68.58 dBm at zero height till -42.97 dBm at 100m height. While has fixed value -68.58 dBm which not accurate due to influence of altitudes and propagation model. The different between proposed and fixed at 100 height is 25.61 dBm. Since the altitudes increases, the and increases consequently. That would be approved that maximum permitted emission levels for WSD will be increasing as the DTT reception height increases. The variance in 100 m is 27.13 dBm, meanwhile for distance 3 km, is 46.28 dBm at zero height and 46.29 dBm at 100 height. Thus the variance in 100 m is 0.01 dBm. This result proves, that when the distance is shorter between WSD and DTT the impact of altitudes for proposed is higher and considerable. On the other hand when the distance is very far the proposed is lower and could be ignore. proposed maximum permitted emission levels and for TV WSD increases with increase by 25.609 dBm and 25.61 dBm respectively in 100 altitude accordingly, which is accurate value for interest reference geometry. While the fixed is constant at the DTT reception in all heights, which is not accurate value. In addition, when the distance is shorter (meters) between WSD and DTT proposed is significant, while it very far (kilometers) value not considerable, which is more accurate. The future work is to study and model the influence of vegetation and season on WSD communication.
